
    

bt I G WASHING, 

I shall charge seventy. five cents far 

that Swiss musin with the 

flonrecs vad he lroo insertion, sad 

Rosamond Kay torth, as shoshook oud 

dress, 

movatain and vaderdid us atsogether 
Aud we had no money to buy our 
tickets back todhe city; nor to pay 

our hotel bille, uatil-=until-—oae fortu- 

nate day the laundress lost her demper 

sod left at an hour's notice, and I   a white, futly mass, and ploned i 

defily ou a Hoe whieh was stretched | 

from a sibver-hich tree to a tall, 

young moutinii-ash, dt's wosth more 

than that, hut these fashionable ladies 

are sn distresiogly persimosious in 

their idess, 

The orange pli 

jast flinging is sheaf of reddening | 

w of the -sunriee was 

arrows ncross the wooded side ofd pice- 

berry Mouniain; the Livds were whist 

ling their nintioy songe,.aad the did 

den waters of 

swirling with merry music around the 

goarled tree-roots and 

boulders that obiruded taemsélves 

BCYO«s 18 current. 

The clesnatis ar 

grape 

selves picturesquely above the desert’ 

—_ » | y 
wild Mi TROE fox 

vives that had wreathed them 

el charcoal-burner'scabin ware 

ing their in the 

hreez ; and 1he fire of dead sticks wag 

cracking bravely under & huge kettle, | 

ond tebfal | 

tec driis morning 

where Miss BRasforth’s sec 

ul clothes wus slready boiliog like a 

witch's cauldron, 

For she aod Clara Setou, hier roox- 

mate at college, had come up 

before the dawn had uafarled its pear. 
here | 

ly banners, kind ed their fire aud gone 

bravely to work. 

Dosen't it seem ridiculous ? said 

Rossmond, as she sorted out half a 

pocket 

handkerchiefs, and plunged them up 

and down in the blaing-pail. Last 

night, you and I were walizing in the 

dozen or so of sheer linen 

ball-room with those two young army 

officers; this morning 

out our wash. 

of those clot 

How romance and 

are getting 

few 

please ! 

jostle ’ 

we 

Just hand me a 

Clara, 

do 

to-be-sure 

hes-pins, 

reality 

one another in this world, 

These handkerchiefs will dry directly, 

the sun touches them, and then 

ean have the for the 

the 

Cavend 

her 

ne 

we 

lines large 

articles. Are you sure starch | 

isn’t lampy, Clara ? Miss 

is 20 wry particular avout 
wrappers, And how are 
heating up ? 

ish | 

lawn 

irons 

Clara Seton, who had just finished 

coiling up her inky-black and 

had transfixed it with sell 

pin, peeped into an impromptu furnace 

of charcoal that 

slope of a prodigious 

which half a dozen flatirons were get 

an end, 

They'll | 

an hour, said she 

hair, 

a long 

glowed under the 

Fox k, before 

The flatirons ? 

No, the army officers 

Most likely, 
her m 

ne a ruffled 

e clothes-pin in ith, as she 

stood on tiptoe to ha petti 

coat to the breeze, 

Flora Foster if we were 

Moantain House, 

Oh, did you 

say ? 

She said she 

I beard them ask 

stayipg ot the 

eamping out somewhere, 

So 

ing. 

And she added— the dear 

Mitle thing! —that we were artists, who 
our Lime 

we are, 

g08sIpY 

spent most of sketching. 

There, Clara, the clothes lines are full 

al last. We'll adjourn long 

to drink our cold coffee and eat some 

bread and milk. Oh yes! 

ing out—there can’t be any mistake | 

about that, she went oo, with a laugh, | 

as the two girls sat down in the shade | 

of the hazel bushes to partake of their | 
simple morning meal. But I often 

wonder what the Mountain House | 

people would say if they knew that we | 

enough 

we're camp 

were the Freueh laundresses to whom | doesn’t like 10 be talked about, you | one in a while, 

Bpicebersy Creek were | 

mess-covesed | 

flatter | 

land the next 

{ forth found herself face 

| came into her 

ways busy at this time of day, 

and I. 

afterno 
at 

with our hair « 

yo 

still with the 

helped Mrs, Fitch out of her dilemma! 
And vew said Chars, we are mak- 

Ling eight or ten dollars a week. 

| Out of the wash-tub, said Rosa- 

| mond, blithely ; and boarding our. 
{ eel: ves, Gh, how thaaktal I am that 

{ E apeit that long. dreary, dismal win 

i tor with old Aunt A bigail, in a hauat- 

{ed house where no help could be io- 

{duced to stey, tnd 

learaed to wash and irow equal to any 

then and there 

heat®en Chinee! 

I believe, Rosamond, that you 

would laugh at anything. 

But 

merry 

it is so ridiculous, 

losamond. To 

lofty 

From artist to washerwomen 

and Vi 

indigo bags and starch! 

And she jumped up and ran back 

thi 

had. 

From 

of thisk 

ideas {downfall that our 

Prussian blue netian red to 

ta the boiler, which was now splutter 

ing and bubbliog like some in uriated 

mensier, 

Its boiling 0 

ing aver ! she cried 

Help me off’ with it —quick or 

' 
lara 

in loud sweet ac. 

ver, ( it’s boil- 

cents. 

the elothes will be burned. 

Allow me, spoke a calm, deep voice; 

moment the kettle was 

awung off the impromptu erane upon 

the grass below, and Rosamond Ray 

to face with 

Alford, taller and haund- 

somer of the two offic 

she had walized the midnight before 

While Harry Drayton, 

advanced 

Captain 

ire with whom 

the younger 

thro 

alenced 

his shoulder, and the countenance of 

¥ 
b 

ij cavalryman, gh the 

ran b ”» bushes, {with his over 

one who was sure of wele ae. 

No this is camp! said he, 

Yes, Rosamond, 

self to the 

Won't you walk in, 

Aod’you, Mr. Drayton? 

But I shall be interrupting you! 

tosamond smiled ; a cherry sparkle 

soft, dark eyes. i 

We 

aid toaling | Ls BLES DH 

occasion ; this is the eamp! 

Captain Alford? 

A little, she owned. al are 

Clara 

Iu the afternoon—only in the 

n— you will probably see us 
the hot in our best frocks and 

ut of erimping ne 

Captaiao Alford glanced hel len 

around. 

Oh, I see, 

0 Are 

Doing the explain i 

YOu see , §erenely 

mond, unable 

laught 

and I’ 

middle aad the end of it 

[ supp doing 

joke, ssid ( Alford 
Ladies 

sing 
® 

al once, 

“@ this for a you ar 

aptain Or Bs fn 

wager, peraaps, 

times bet, as 1 have heard. 

Bat head, 

vish dimples gleam: 

and 

Rosamon i shook her 

rog 

around her lips, diamond ing 

sparkles in her eyes, 

doing it 

We 

bat we soon 

No, said she, we not 

yet for a wager. 

are 

| for a joke, nor 

came up here as artists, 

found that we should starve to death 

on art, 

And she told the whole of her sim- 

| ple story. 

No one knew it but Mrs. Field, the 

landlady, said she, Not that we are 

| ashamed of it, but=with a sodden ris 

{ing of volor tw her cheeks—one | 

the landlord's wife sends their muslis know, 

gowns and Swiss polovaises to be done 

up. 
What do we care? retorted Clara, 

with a shrug of her shoulders, 

Nothing in the world. Bat isn't it 

¢mieal, Clare, when one thinks back 

over tall? How we came here with 

our ensels and our palettes and our 
eolortubs, expecting to make our 
fortunes as artists, painting woodland 

scenes on birchbark, and reproduciog 
the sunsets on bits of mill-hoard, And 
then we discovered that every farmer's 

daughter in the neighborhood was 
doing the same thing, and that art 

was at a hopeless discount. And next 
remember Clara—we (ried 10 

the piano for the dancing, uniil 
the colored fiddlers came over the 

Ashamed! ericd the captain, 1 

should think not, Why | never saw 

such plucky girls in my life. 

You are regular heroines, uppland- 
ed Mr. Drayton. 

They sat and talked ontil the blue 
shadows crept off the mountain side, 

and the tramp of the guide's footsteps 
on the rocks warned the two officers 
that it was time Lo set forth on their 
day's expedition ; aad when they van. 
ished into the glens, Clara and Rosa. 
mond stood watching them. 

For the last time ! sald Rosamond. 
Clara started, 

Why ? said she. 
Why, because! mid Rosamond, You 

will see. It's very easy to talk, but 
they will pot come back to us again,   

ead of the ACHRRON 

persiste d | 

of their summer 

el 

| actually infallible, 

If there's anything a aan dislikes, i: 

is $0 see a woman strike out for he:- 
self. 

Nousenee | said Clara, 
It is true, nodded Rosamond. 

{ will vee. 

But her prophesies failed. The 
two huuters stopped ou their way 

You 

  
charcoal cabin, The next dav they 

{strolled up again, 

| It's a deal jollier up here than it 's | 
down at the hotel, declared Alford 

“If we shau't bore you, 

ton, 

And so the y kept comin 

" said Tras 

g until the 

arrived, gar 

ahout with still night frou:s 

{eaves and stealthy dropping nuts, 

Altord irn 

ordered to Ari. 

“Do you know, said mot 

fully, “the regiment is 

And i've 

head guarters next week.” 

Ros 

thetic 

“Is Arizonaso very bad 

za! got LO Ie Pr at at tl 

amond viewed him with sympa 
OVes, 

saint she, 
“1 shouldn't mind it,” stammered 

the young officer, if you 

me. Tell R 

would you be willis g to 

were going 

with me a, would. 

Arizova 

for my sake 7” 

“Bat” 

would Clara say when 

faltered Rosamond, “what 

we've always 
been in a sort of partvership, you 

70 
know 

Captain Alford’s arm stole softly 
around Miss R ayforth's trim waist, 

“But suppose you form a ne part- 
’ . 

ip ! “As Ho Miss 

S:ton—why there's Drayton worships 

1 

ne ral Wr 

the very ground she walks on, You 

Arizona ? [It 

f E 

Won't ye 

| En ' : know, Come! about 

would be the Garden len to me 

mu were there, a say 

{ear Rosamond 2 

And b 

joiced in spirit that they 

w Rosamond and © 

ha 
up enougl I L mey ir an 

campaig 

peat little troussean 

“Al id Ro a n x 3 

, “there is thing like bein 

ter all 

ly 

peadent.” 

“Harry says,’ " whispered Clara, ths 

I never looked so well in my life 
I did when | stood there hat gin 

+l 
JL es 

“Ap 

nthe mountain 

I Will dec 

at he fel 

when I tried to lift the big kettle off 

Int, Dear 

what fortunate girls se are!” 

**And what happy 

the fire, and coul Clara, 

irl 

i YOU were 

¢ refsonn ble, 

i ager some circun 

try: reasonable woman 

rare, 

Remember that servants are 

of the seme waterial #* You an 

tle coarser grained perk aps bu 

same In essentials, 

Iry and forget voursel’; as to your 

that you married him, | 

and remember that he married 

husband, forget 

you 

"te will then probably do the reverse, | 
Let bim read the newspaper at 

breakfasttable; it is unsociable, but 
then it is only a trifle after al), and be 

| likes it 

Let blm know more than you do 

it keeps up his salf 

respec you ba the 

warse for sdmitting that you are not 

and will non 

Read something in the papers be. 
side fashion notes and society columns; 
have some knowledge of what is going 
on in foreign countries, 

Be a companion to your husband 

if be is a wise mao, aod if be is not 
try to make him become your com 
panion, Raise his standard; do not 

lst him lower yours, 

Rospect yoar husband's relations, 
especially his mother—sho is not the 
less his mother becuse she is your 

mother inlaw; she loved him before 
you did, 

- — 
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